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Andy Gautrey’s

Model Railroader Article
Our member in England, Andy Gautrey,
had an article in the January issue of
Model Railroader Magazine about building
a model of YVT #298 in HO. The article has
received many compliments and has helped
to spread the fame of YVT. Andy and his
wife Petrina have visited the United States
three times to see the YVT in person. He
has photographed the rolling stock and
structures along the way, and he has vis-
ited with old timers. On one occasion, he
got to run the 298 under the tutilage of
former YVT motorman, the late Mel Lucas.

Andy is an accomplished modeler and his
realistic models of the YVT and fruit pack-
ing district in Selah have been featured
before in European magazines. He and
Petrina last year welcomed their first son
into the world, Elliot Gautrey. Although
Elliot frequently wears train coveralls, he
tends to sleep through Andy’s model rail-
roading operating sessions.

Andy very kindly donated half of his royalty
from the Model Railroader article to the
Yakima Valley Trolleys. We thank him and
salute him for his excellent article. Model
Railroader is the leading magazine for the
model railroading hobby. The January
issue should still be available from
Kalmbach Publishing Company.
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Following the failures of certain
components of the brake sys-
tems during cold weather, Ed
and Scott Neel have taken it
upon themselves to completely
rehabilitate the braking systems
of both Oporto cars. The brakes
were dismantled and the parts
taken to Ed’s Machine shop for
rebuilding. Much welding and
fabrication of new parts was
needed to get the brake cylinders
into like new condition. Some of
the parts were over an inch thick
and now have bores in them that
have tolerances of a couple thou-
sandths of an inch instead of the
almost 3/4 inch oval shaped
holes of before.

The trolleys will be put back
together in time for the Yakima
City Council to ride in April. Ken
Johnsen will be giving a
Powerpoint presentation to ac-
quaint the new City Council
members with the trolleys and
they have been invited to tour the
shop complex and take a ride on
the trolley. Bill Cook, who retires
as director of the City’s office of
Community and Economic Devel-
opment April 16, wants to come
along on the ride. We wish Bill
well in his retirement, but are
certainly going to miss him!

Andy Gautrey learns how to run YVT #298 under the watchful eye

of former YVT motorman Mel Lucas. Andy and his wife Patrina

have made three trips to the United States from their home in

England in recent years to see the YVT. Andy’s models of the YVT

are famous.

Ed and Scott Neel

Rehabilitate Oporto

Trolley Brakes

At the February meeting, ballots
were counted for the two board
positions that were up for elec-
tion. The winners were Ed Neel

Election Results

On April 6th Ken Johnsen gave a powerpoint presentation to the

Council to update them on the trolleys. At the presentation Ken gave

Bill Cook a memento to thank him for being the trolleys’ friend for

the last 13 years. He retires April 16th. The Council was very recep-

tive and City Manager Dick Zais was very appreciative of our efforts

and said that they will work to keep the trolleys around for many

future generations. Councilwoman Kathy Coffey also praised the

trolleys part in Yakima’s tourism industry. It was a good meeting. I

think video streaming of the meeting can be viewed on Y-PAC.
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and Bob Brown. While Bob is new to the
board, he has been with the trolleys since
the beginning. His Dad, Wray Brown, was
the head of the project to bring trolleys
back to Yakima in 1974.

The City drew up plans for repairs to the
carbarn and Niles Crane and put them out
to bid. Four companies bid on them and
the lowest bidder was within the City’s
budget. Repairs will begin soon. In antici-
pation of the work, a work party was held
on Saturday, March 27, to prepare the
barn for the workers. Ken Johnsen, Ed
Neel, Scott Neel, Bob Sullivan, Paul
Edmondson, Pablo Espinosa, Rich
Wilkens, Charlie Cripps and Liz Brown
came to help.

Carbarn Repairs and

Work Party

Everything along the west wall was moved
with a large forklift operated by Scott Neel.
The 298 and line car A were secured for
their trip to off site storage. Ed Neel welded
a broken piece of line car A that had to be
renewed before the locomotive could be
moved off site.

To help clean out the west wall of the carbarn the group rented an extendable boom forklift. The boom extension

came in handy to reach items along the wall while keeping the weight off the wood floor. Scott Neel ran the lift

while Rich Wilkens and others helped in slinging loads.

The following people have made monetary
donations to the trolleys this year: Bob
Brown, Clark Frazier, Dick Harrison, Mike
Collins, Les Tonkin, Andy Gautrey, Joe
Mann, Ryan Cooper, Hilding Larson,
Yvonne Wilbur, Bob Lowry and Ken
Johnsen. Thanks go to all our generous
members and friends!

Ken Johnsen, President
Yakima Valley Trolleys

Thanks to Our

 Generous Donors
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The YVT’s Gas Car

While many know of the McKeen
gas motor cars that ran on the
YVT in 1910 most don’t know of a
gas car that was in use a year
earlier. In 1909 the YVT pur-
chased a 2nd hand Fairbanks-
Morse No. 15 motor car from F-M
in Spokane for $350. The YVT
classed it as a “gasoline emer-
gency car” and It’s assumed this
car was used for inspecting the
railroad as well as transportation
when the electricity was down.

Sometime prior to 1917 the car
was scrapped and in April 1925
General Manager Order GMO 556
was completed to officially remove
it from the accounts.

Richard Wilkens
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oTrolley restoration / maintenance

oTrolley operation

oTrack maintenance

oOverhead wire maintenance

oTicket selling / gift shop

oBoard of Directors / officers

oLiaison with City of Yakima

oMuseum development

oPublic Relations

oFinances and bookkeeping

oWebsite and e-mail

oPublications / newsletter

oAudio / video productions

oArchives / library

oFund raising

oOther

DUES AND DONATIONS

Dues are $25.00 per calendar year. Donations are gladly accepted to help with necessary repairs and projects of the YVT. YVT is a

501 (c) (3) non-profit organization. All donations are tax deductible.

Name

Address

E-mail address

Phone (     )

City State     Zip

oNew Member  oRenewal

Please list those areas you have experience in or would like to help with:

oEnclosed is $25.00 for my membership.

oEnclosed is my donation in the amount of:

Total enclosed:

Mail application and dues, payable to Yakima Valley Trolleys, to:

Ken Johnsen, Membership Secretary, P.O. Box 161, Renton, WA 98057-0161

$

$

$


